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Announcements.
Our rate for announcements will lo as

follcwst Afwnctnto Jude, flOj District
Attorncv, ft; Coroner. 2; County Sur-
veyor, &2. No announcements will ap-

pear nnlM accompanied 1U the ca.sh,

Fleaso lear tins in mind.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

AVe are authorized to announce S. J.
WoLCOTT, of Tionesta borough, as a can-

didate for the nomination of Associate
Judge, Huljrot to Repnbliean usages.

We are authorized to annonnco LEWIS
ARNER, of Oreen township, as a rand

for the nomination ofAssociate J urigo,
nubjectto Republican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We aro authorized to announce. S. P.

IRWIN ESI., of Tionpsta Itorouah, as a
candidate for the nomination for District
Attorney, suhjoct to Republican nsagos.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We nro authorized to announce J. COOK,

of Harnett Township, as a candidate for
the nomination for County Surveyor, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

Democratic Announcements.
ASSOCIATE JUPOE.

We are authorized to announce WM,
TOREY, of Kinsley Township, as a can-

didate for the nomination for Associate
Judge, suhjoct to Democratic usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of ft lesolution of tUe

members of the Republican County
Committee, at a meeting held at Tio-

nesta, May 19lh 1879, it is ordered

that the Republican voters of the
county meet at their respectivo places
for holding primary elections on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1879,

at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate :

One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Disict Attorney.
Ooo person for Coroner.
One person for County Surveyor.
The polls will remaiu open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election precinct
will elect one person as a moniber of
the County Committee for the ensuing
year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on the following
Tuesday, to-wi- t: The 1st, day of July,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Republicans will remember that the
grand skirmi&h will tnke plaee before
the great battle of 1880. Sentinels
upon the Republican watch-tou- r of
Forest County, awake 1 Why stand ye
all the day idle? The skirmish must
and will be won.

E. L. Davts,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, May 27, 1879.
'

The Rules governing the Republic-
an Primary elections will be found in
another column of 's paper. It
is customary at this time to publish
them, that election officers may refer
to them and post themselves, that they
may make no mistakes. We hope
the Republican voters as well as the
officers of election will read the rules
carefully and be governed accord
ingly. Our Primary Elections take
placo one week from next Saturday,
28th, inst., and we hope and expect to
see every Republican iu the county
turn out on thxt day and cast his
ballot for the man of his choice, and
when the election is over, whether
his man has been successful or not, we

shall expect to see him turn iu and
help to elect the choice of the party in
November. The office of Associate
Judge is the only or over which there
will bo any struggle at the Primaries,
and as the gentlemen who are candi
dates for raid office are both excellent
men, aud are quietly and conscientious
ly fighting it out between themselves
there will be uo hard feeliogs tngeu
dereJ, or sores to heal up after the
election is over, and the defeated can
didate, liko any honest and true He
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publican, win pun oi his coat and
work for his successful opponent
There will be no 6ore-hoad- s in the
matter there is too much Man about
either of them for that.

The Democrats and Groenbackers
will put forth their greatest efforts in
the coming campaign to defeat the
Republicans, and while we have no
fear of that, we would warn our
friends to be ever on their guard,
and never tire. of advocating the graud
and glorious principles and achieve-

ments of the Republican party, and
keeping them intact. Let every Re-

publican in Forest County, then, be

at the polls on the 28th and vote.

Ock northern contemporary, the

National, blames us for being personal.
"We want to ask who commenced the
personalities? Who commenced

tha attack? The National does not
ta!:c 90 much exception to the course

of the Rnrvm.tCAN as to ifs editor.
It, for soma reasou or other, don't like
him. Perhaps we are a little personal,
but it can't be helped in this cape;
becnusp, if you happen to mention any
little bit of cusscdncss, or anything of
the. sort, tho editor of the National is

sure to tnke it up as "a personal fling
at him." lie says tins reaon ho was
not nominated by tho Republicans
was "because, he as opposed to rings
and monopolies." That's n mistake.

It wat because he couldn't make the
honest voters believe it. He says our
arguments against the greenbackers
are that they aro soreheads and dema-

gogues. We argue no such thing.
Some of those iu the greenback party,
we have uo doubt, are there through
principle because they conscientious- -

believe in greenback doctrines.
Others are in the greenback ranks
through merely selfish motives be
cause they are sorehead?, or are ex
pecting some political favors. For the
first mentioned one cun entertain a
feeling of respect; for the second class
nothing but the ut most contempt. The
editor of the National, we say without
fear of contradiction, is of the second
class, and though he may live in

ortst county all his days, and con
duct himself as he pleases, he can
never make even his warmest friend
believe otherwise. Rut if you expect
to pick us up whenever we choose to
slur or ridicule the greenbackers, or ex
pose their fallacUe, you will have your
hauds full, as we propose to say a
great deal during the ensuing cam
paign, and we shall say it without fear
or favor, let it hit whom it may.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, June 12, '79.
The Army appropriation bill again

passed tho House yesterday, this time
without the lepealing clauses, so

called, but with the prohibition of
troops at the polls but iu the form of
denying pay or expenses for transpor
tation for such purposes. It was
merely a thin cover for a very mani-

fest back down on the part of the
Confederates. It was.'as Geu. Hawley
said, an incumbrance only, and there
fore of no effect. Tho Republicans
tried to strike out the objectionable
paragraph, of course without success,
for tho democratic caucus is still
ving, and then they voted for it
almost unanimously. Of course the
prohibition lasts as long as the appro
priation bill holds good, or until June
30, 1880, and it is for manifest reasons
without practical force, as it is without
purpose except to cover a very bad
case of political failure. The Demo-

crats are welcome to all the comfort
they can extract from it, and the Re
publicans will go on reaping the fruits
of the democratic conspiracy to break
down the Army, even though it failed
ignomiuiously.

The House having passed the gen
eral appropriation bill the other day,
leaving out the judiciary so that some
thing might be left to tack tho polit
? 1 i --v rr. iical appenuages to. un inesaay a
"supplemental bill" was presented
containing tho appropriations for the
Courts, together with clauses prohibi
ting payment of election ofsuptrvisors
and deputy marshnls. The reason that
this was so presented was that the pay
of the Confederate Congress depends
upon the general appropriation bill,
and the leaders are afraid that this
supplemental part will be vetoed. The
rehof patriots are determined to get
their own pay whatever happens, and
this is about the extent of their
statesmanship. Having provided for
that, now they are nearly ready to go
home. IleDce they force through the
supplemental bill with tho objection
able hobbies all attached, and then
rush through a resolution for adjourn
uient on the 17th m-- t. The Senate
will therefore have it in its power to
pass that resolution on the heels of tho
supplemental bill, and then say to the
President, "we give you support for
the Army and judiciary in our own
way and you can vete it ifyou choose;
its all you will get." The democratic
caucus has probably fixed this policy,
and the self styled "independent dam
ocrats" will probably sustain it. Per
haps the President will not think it
worth while to contend with them,
(sicee there are no Congressional elec
tions this year to be affected by this
legislation, and as no laws will bo
repealed thereby, and only suspended
for one year.

I he Hon. Lcn. Hill made his long
promised speech yesterday in reply to
Senator Blaine's exposure of his dis
loyal record and the halhwness of all

Southern profo?sions of loyalty. He
didn't, however, meet the charge of
Senator Rlaine that he voted for se-

cession in the Georgia couveution. Mr.
Blaiue will reply to him in a day or
two, and will take occasion to expose
the fallacy of the Confederate expla-
nation relative to the literature of the
South. Whenever it has been charged
that school-book- s containing unpatri-
otic sentiment were used in the South,
the rebel Sonators have said that those
books wero the product of the war,
and published during the war, but
that none such were being issued now.
Se nti tor Blaine has in his possession
advance sheets of books to he pub-
lished shortly containing an evil sen-

timent as tho worst of them, aud he
will make it warm for the Confeder-
ates who deny so much.

The Greenbackers ore sad. They
were signally defeated in the Senate
in the effort to get consideration of the
silver bill. The Senate would not
even voto to take it up or set n time
to consider it. All financial agitation
is therefore dead for this session, and
has not a very good prospect for next
winter, although after election some
democrats may manifest a little more
courage in pushing their inflation-repudiatio- n

schemes.
The trick to steal Senator Kellogg's

seat has entrapped its inventors.
Spoflord claimed tho seat because he
was elected by the White Line legis-

lature of La., but as his claim was

slender, he made charges of bribery
against Kellogg. Every witness he
brings here, however, has testified that
corruption was on the other side. Not
even the Senatorial rebels will dare
to steal this seat probably, and thus
the Republicans may have hope of
recovering the Senate in 1881.

De Soto.
4 b

Rules for the Republican Primary
Elections of Forest County.

1. Tho candidates for the several
offices shall have their mimes an-

nounced in one or more of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to the Primary Meetings, stating the
office, and subject to the action of the
party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the Re
publican party in each township or
borough, shall meet on a day to be
designated by the County Committee,
at the usual places of holding spring
elections, at 2 o'clock p. m., and pro-

ceed to elect ono person for Judge, and
two persons for Clerks who shall form
a Itoard of Elections to receive votes
and determine who are the proper per
sons to vote, aud who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock r. m. After
the polls aro opened, the candidates
announded shall be ballotted for; the
name of each person voting shall be
written on a list at the time of voting,

itno person neing allowed to vote more
than once for each oflice.

3. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes
that each candidate has received, aud
make out the returns accordingly, to
be certified by the Judge and attested
by tho clerk.

4. Tho Judge (or one of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respec-
tive election districts, shall meet at the
Court House iu Tionesta, on the Tues
day following the Primary Meetings,
at 2 o'clock p. si., having the returns
and a list of the voters, and the person
having the highest number of votes
for any office, shall be declared the
regular nominee of the Republican
party.

5. Any two or more persous having
an equal number of votes for the same
office, the Judges shall proceed to bal
lot for a choice, the person having the
highest number to be the nominee.

6. The Return Judges 6hall be com
petent to reject by a majority, the re- -

i . . . . .
turns irom any district where Ihere is
evidence pf fraud, either in the returns
or otherwise, and shall reject them
where there is evidence of three or more
persons voting at the primary meetings
who are not Republicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whose acceptance
of said appointment shall be a pledge
to support the person who may receive
the largest number of vote3 cast for
that oflice in tho county.

8. The Return Judges may at any
time chacge the mode aud manner of
selecting candidates as they may be
instructed by the people at their pri-
mary meetings, due notice boing given
by the County Committee.

9. The Chairman of the County
Committee shall be required to issue a
call iu pursuuuee of the action of the
County Committee.

New Advertisement.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of writ of Vcndl. Ex.

out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Forest county and to mo di-

rected, there will he exposed to sale by
public; vendue or outcry, at the Court
1 louse, in tho borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, JUNE 2.1, A. P. 137!),

at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ
ed real csyje, to-w- it:

Marv MrWoodlngton, administratis of
M. K. Kiddle, deceased, in part for use of
A, B. Kelly and M. XV, Tate, vs. .la in oh
R. Shrivcr, administrator et nl, vendi Ex.
No. 4 September term 17! C. 1). No. 17
February term 1877. Tate tfc VanOiesen.
Attv'a. all of th Defendant riirht. title.
claim nnd interest in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land lying and bt'hig
in the Itnrntigh of Tlonosta, county of
Forest, and Stale of l'ennsylvania," de
scribed im follows, lo-w- u: ommenclnsr
at a post and stone at original Northeast
corner of tract.of W. XV. May, deceased;
thence North thirty (30) decrees west tlftv-tw- o

perches to a hickory tree, on the hank
of Allegheny river ; theneo South forty-seve- n

(47) degrees west forty-thre- e (4:!)
perches to a red oak, about four Inches in
diameter: thence South forty-eigh- t (IK)
degrees East fifty-on- e perches to a cucum-
ber post; thence North forty-si- x (!!)
degrees Fast twentv-flv- o perches to place
of beginning. Containing eleven acres;
being a portion of that t ract of land for
merly belonging to XV. XV. May, deceased.

Taken in execution and tr he Hold as the
property of James U. Shrlver administra-
tor t. hi, at the suit of Mary M. Wood-ingto- n,

administratis of M. K. Kiddle
deceased. In part for use of A. 13. Kelly
and M. W. Tate.

TERMS OF SALE. The followiiur
must bo strictly comVx'tod with when tho
property is stricken down:

1. When the plmntitr or other lien cred
itors beconvo the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, aud a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's ro?eiit for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a
he inav ehiltn, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

iJ. All bids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, nl which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense nnd risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

"See Furdon's Digest. Ninth Edition,
page 4 10 nnd Smith's Forms, pngo 3S4.

O. A. ItANDALL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's onice, Tio iesta, Pn., Juno 2, '70.

Auditor's Report of Hickory Tp.
FO It TH K YEA It 187S.

KOAD COMMISSIONERS of Hickory
Township in account with said Town-shi- n

:

Dr. Cr.
To nm't of Itond tax lev

ied for vear 1K78 f 1.170 82
By amt expended on roads

in sumo year ns re-
turned by Road Mas-
ters 1,070 58
Exonerations nnd re-
turned to Co. Comr'8 00 24

Balanced Si. 170 82 1.170 82
To Tp. orders uutMtnnding$l,788 r7
Total value of Sealod Lands in

said Townshinns returned by
Co. Com'rs for tho year 1ST!).. 1,14:1 88

Unseated 328 4(1

Total value of lands f1,473 34
Amount of money in Treasury... Nono
By Ordku or the Auditors ok IIicko

hy Township.
Attest, J. r. ALHAUQH, Clerk.

Juno 2d. 187l.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUIIVEYOK,

TIONESTA, IA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRF.S,

Aiientieny Jownship, Venango uo., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta
40 acres cleared : y;ood harn : frame house
small orchard : fences irood : Kplendii
water. Will he sold at a harirain for cash

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles Eastof Kittannin,
In Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm houso and barn, and all necessary

's. Well watered : well adapt
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington hum. Abuiit
40 acres cleared; good barn j small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevvllle, Forest count','. Part
ot the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared ; smull orchard growing
coiufortuMo house ; well wutered. Chciip

A liUILDING LOT

In 1 lonestu Rorouh, ne;ir the Court
llou.se. A business' location.

Allegheny Valloy Rail Ito-cid- ,

-- an
Titusvillo & Buffalo

nailroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, May 12, 1S70,
run as follows!

STATIONS. 'Northward. Southward
ln. 1 Nn. J Nn.S Nn. 1 Nn. 4 M.
a in pin pin pin pin n in

Pittsburuh 8:r.O 2::'ri 7:10 8:00 2;0() 8.00
XV ren.runcli):(Ml 4 :()( 8:."2 H:.r)( 12:40 C:0:
KiUnnnlnjr 10:.t8 4:1". 11:45 (!; I r I2:(iri r:H7
R. lt'k Juncll:1H 5:10 10:41 SiK 11:1 4:00
Brady IJcndl l:.'t:t 5:J2 10:.v 5:20 ll:Oft .1:42
Barker 12:10 (i::to l;4o l::,o io::to 2:f.r
Emlenton li:fto 7:10 12:00 4:!l 10:10 2:w
Ncriibjrriiss l::i 7:"2 if;.V! Ji:W i:28 l::i2
Franklin l:"4 8::i2 1:.'!7 :i:17 8:17 12::i7
Oil City 2:20 t':00 2:1ft 2:fto 8:lfi 11:50
Oleopolis 2::t5 2:.'V

EngleRock 2:4.'i 2:2(i 11:15
Tioiw'Mta 3:01 3:.'l4 2:01 lil;54
Tidioute 3:12 4:20 1:27 10:17
Irvineton 4:20 5:20 12:50 0:40
Falconers 5:40 I!:45 11:05 M5
Buflalo 8:15 10:00 8:30 4ifi0

Oil City
Bet. Centre
Titusvillo
Corry

p. hit. in n. in n. ni p. m p. ni
Trains run by dclphin Time.

1A VII MrCAUUO, (ien'l Sttr.'t.
MORTON HAM,,

'Jen'l l'assenjrer if- - Ticket A Kent.

REID INSTITUTE

A jiojumiNo kciioot, ron no Tit sexks,
Total expciii o or Board (with tho Facul

ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
Bi-.- (Iuaktkk Ok Tun Wkkks, $19.50.

Bully I,ensons in Vocnl JIusic Free.
Instrumental Illiisle Fifty Lessons J5.1I0.

Instruction in thoiouuli Bnse, Harmony
and Com position.

The Normal Class.
n special feature.

Brawimt Taught by mi Experienced
Teacher, late of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY J,ECTURF, COURSE.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. .SOLOMON, A. M.,

. Principal.

KENDALL'S This
inedieino
remark-

able
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
iVe., or unv onhiriremcnt, AND Will,
S P A V I TJ jluNXlV'
OUT BM-STERlN- or ciuisinir a sore.
No remedy ever discovered epunl.H it for
C" I I E7 certainly oi action in stop--

i pini the lutuencss and re
moving tho bunch, l'rice MJ)0. (Send
for circular nivina POSITIVE PROOF
and your-neare- agent's address. Sold
by lirujrirists, or went to any address bv
the inventor. B. J. Kendall, M. !., F.nons- -
bnr Falls, Vt. map 20, 1 y.

MANHOODt
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, n new edition of Dr.
f'ulverweli's Celebrated Essay on tho rtitl-icf- tl

cure (without medicine) of Spermatorr-
hoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental nnd
1'hystcal Incapacity, J mpedmients to
Marriage, etc, ; r.lso, Consumption, Kpi-lep-

nnd Fits, Induced bv
or sexual extravagance, iVc.

- Price, hi a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
yearn successful practice, that the alarming
consequences ot sell-alms- e may he radi-
cally cured without tho dangerous ,use of
internal nicdicmo or tho application of
tho knife j pointing our a mode of cure at
onco simple certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his eon litem" may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radical !.

'Ci. This lec'turoNhonld bo in tho hands
of ovory youth and every man in the land.

Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
nny address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or vo postage stumps.

Address the Publishers',
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; 1". O. Bnx, 458(1.

send 25 cents to C.co.ADVERTISERS 41 Park Row, N. Y.,
faj their Eihty-png- e Pnmphlet, showing
cost of adverisimr. 13 4t

ITI lill 'm" I1IWIB an MfcaT

CARD KENT FREE

sail: n nonissox

HE WH3TE
Li SEWING KlACHi?cE

MIC EST OF AW,
Unrivaled in Appear ence.

Unparalleled in Simplicity?
Unsurpassed in Construction,

N

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tha Broad Claim
eriiNdTHi

OrERATiriO
QUICKEST (SEIZING,

HANDSOMEST, AND
Most- - Perfect - Bowing Machino

IN THE WORLD. '.

.,.J R :

Tta grM t popularity el iht WMIa U tha most con--'
Wnelnn trlbuto to It excellence tnd iiiperlority
over othor machines, and In submitting It to the
trade w put It upon Its merits, and In no Intlencd
has It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
Inltslavor.

The demand fortneWhllohas Increased to sticN
en extent that we aro now compelled to turn out

vex3T tlxtes xxi.ixvta.tsa Ixx
u dar to MPPly

tiia cLennamill
Every machino Is warranted for 3 years, ana

Cold lor e-- at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

HTACES73 WAUTEB "ttUWOCCUriXS IIEKTOET.

WHITE SEWNOlIACHINE CO.'i
M 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

KICHOLS.SHEPMID&CO.,
Tlattlo Crook, 3Ilel.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING FttClllfiERY.

MntrMMi flrMn-SnT- i. Time fatlnBr.
As nd Tli!Th-:- of this, it1'? Bni em rti

Urn. H"v n.t till WvaOrr f r Tn,.li Wuik, I'ifcl ClMDluftt
ua nr Waving urtiu rru.t w

--VM

O tUca ol titf,iain.luri u.wlu fcM"1 ' for Htt ui rower,
T1irhhcr V.iunen,OWL l'orli1 aiul Ti:irlion, ulih VliU.b IwproTO

tnenti, fair twyutid uy athur limkit or klutl.

THE KNTIKR (nnti often
tUw tli'it Kn.minU enn b mailt tj lUw

B::tra Ornlo bAVLU by th lniprtivt Mauhiuw.

TKAI?( IlnUirn 111 nt ruIjo.H to tlt cuor- -

maui wntnof (Irnlu md lUo li.f ilor work dom bf
U oibr Uift4ilimsjt wheu euwo iwaLii nu i ul'Ui euao.

PJ0T Only Vntlf far Whrnt, ihit
A Harby, ftre nnd ilk llrnlit. In iht (Ilt 8ircrfl.
ful ThrtL!r lu I'lsii, Ttiuntliy, MIHtt, Clovvr, and Mk

Bc(l. It(inlr-- l im "tiuaiUtltuW ur " rUtliUUu" to
cUuur front Uraiu to ScaUi.

S5 ThnroujrH WorkiUBiifclitp, i:itrnt FIiiMi
I'rrfs:tloii of t'nrti. of Ki;tpmni, tm.(

ur " kAru" TUitvUar Ouitlu art

kr

TOT AKTKLOt'S fr SlmpIirHv nl' Parts cnlnfT
ATab Ii- Hi mi f ihn tininl Itc'trf and titnTJ. Wake
Clean Work, with uo l.lutriui;. or ttVeviwrtip s.

rOlTK S!zs of Se'.tnrutOiH & title, lUmrlim
Hit U Twiilvo-Horf- iiii!, and twvklljN ul iiom.l

cd Homo PutTd to inau ti.

rOIl Partlrulttr, (nil on our 1pa!om or
vo ua fav Cltaular, wliicti no Lu.il tret

THE JOHNSTON HUFFLElT
IS THE DESTAND MOST POPULAR

SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENT
Ever Invented. Trice (2.00

THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
No Rw!ng Machino Attachment except tho

Kuliler U to bnoli used as tho Tuckor.
Price Si.00., .

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Price Jt.00. The3Brotlior-all- y

practical aitacliineuU that every-Lo- dy

wants, and no ncuiiig
U coiunleto without them.

They aro kept hy nil scwiriy
machino agent. Wo will furnfi
either of them at tho price iianii d.
Agent wrilo for illnstrnted circu
tar and Wbolewalo Prlcu List to.

P AlWT

'.V, .;, (; liii St. Cttt if Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

JOH2JSTOU JTJXjI:! CO., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

A RE YOU GGBG T

CH ErVl ICAL PAS NT
Ready lor use it White, nnd over One Hundred din' rent Colors mudo of strict-

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and I. 'msccd Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much
handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice us Lonj; as niy other f:tint. It has taken
tho PREMIUMS at twenty of tho State Fairs of tho Union, and in on Many
Thousand of tho finest houses in tho country.

St. Petersburg!, Pa., Jan. 10th, 1877.
MILLKR BROTHERS.

(JENTLEMEN We have sold laro (iii'intiLies of vui. (Miemisal Paint in th'm
sect ion of th! emmtry, and ull parties having used the s.i'.uo speak highly of iU dur-ahili- tv

and linish ; and thfy lind the colors an 1 mixtiuo ju- -t as you represent.
There can lie no hotter paint for exp i.suro to heat and cold, aud any one usiny; it

onco will surely do so ajain. You have privilege to uso our names for reference. -

Respectfully, C I IA LEANT it U EA FF.

SlWrLE

KILLEE,

foii

VCRV 13EST

VnvWnli'ff

ThrhUar Kiii'nM

Kupprlrr

Iucuaiiaratlg.

FIRST

.t-- noxxi:v, tioni:sta, pa.


